**Services**

Assessment Testing                see Counseling
ATM                              N5
Audio Visual/Media                N6 (2nd Floor)
Bookstore                        N5
Cashier                          see Admissions/Records
Computer Lab, Student Access     N7
ID Cards                         see Admissions/Records
Learning Center/Tutoring         N2 (2nd Floor)
Library/LRC                      N6
Lost and Found                   see Security
Parking                          see Security
Pay Phone                        N1
Registration                     see Admissions/Records
Student Services                 N1
Testing Center                   see Library/LRC
Transcripts                      see Admissions/Records
Transfer Center                  see Counseling
Tutoring/Learning Center         N2 (2nd Floor)
Veterans Services                see Counseling
Writing Center                   N2 (2nd Floor)

**Offices**

Admissions/Records                N1 (1st Floor)
Associated Student Government    N5
Campus Administration            N2 (1st Floor)
Community Education/             Roseville Gateway Campus
                                    Kaleidoscope
Counseling                       N1 (2nd Floor)
Dean’s Office                     N2 (1st Floor)
Disabled Student Services        N3
English as a Second Language     Rocklin Campus
EOPS/Care/CalWORKS               N1 (2nd Floor)
Facilities and Plant Operations  N20
                                    N20
                                    N20
                                    N21
Financial Aid                    N1 (1st Floor)
Foundation                      . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rocklin Campus
Ghidotti Early College
High School                      N6 (2nd Floor)
Health Center                    N3
Human Resources                  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rocklin Campus
Osher Lifelong Learning
Institute (OLLI)                 Roseville Gateway Campus
                                   Records/Admissions
Records/Admissions               N1 (1st Floor)
Security                         N1 (1st Floor)

**Destinations**

Bell Tower Quad                   N4
Café/Student Center               N5
Child Development Center          N17
Conference Room                   N6-101
Grass Valley Fire Station #2      GVFS
Gymnasium                        N13
Library/LRC                       N6
Multipurpose Center               N12
Public Safety Training Center     N22
Robotic Observatory               N19
Rotary Field                      N23
Student Center/Café               N5
Western Quad                     between N9 and N13

**Campus Locations**

**Rocklin Campus**

5000 Rocklin Road
Rocklin, CA 95677
(916) 624-3333

**Nevada County Campus**

250 Sierra College Drive
Grass Valley, CA 95945
(530) 274-5300

**Tahoe-Truckee Campus**

11001 College Trail
Truckee, CA 96161
(530) 550-2225

**Roseville Gateway Center**

333 Sunrise Avenue
Roseville, CA 95661
(916) 781-6200

www.sierracollege.edu